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uustody

on most aspectsof lhe cas(
But she ran up againsther but suggestedhis former wil
own vohrntary agreemenlto had been involved with h(
it, long'standingand wklely ncw
husban(I,
Pet(
From1A accepte.t(|rvorceprocedures Giacomello, belorc th
a wo|ran woukl find that the in Colli County,a lack ofcase divofce.rnd noted thltt courl
way people interprct their law on domicile restrictions, have favo|ccl his posilio| ir
own actions aod the way a and a Republican Monnom thc dispute.
courf Inter])Ietsthen can be judge who likes to cite a say"l havebcen in thf{recourt
shaDly at odds.
inglronl the Church ol htter, in the last three wceks aDr
day Saints,"You chooseyour have won avery tirne," hr
love a d yot| love your
choice."
l(rn (iiaconello askr:r
liorce of law
CiaconrelioaDparentlydi.l lvhire, in March, 2000,to li(
Under the odginal divorce not kno\4'that most courts in the domicik' resli ictioD s(
decree, the children spent the pro-family, Republican- that shc could D)ove l(
mosl of $eir lime wilh thcir domiratedstateofTexas have Aizona wilh thc childrcn
mothcr, an cducator,At their not becn friendly to pafents Danieis asked the court t(
Plano home- 'lheir fatirc'r,an who want to changea divorce kecp the restrictioDintaci.
MCI Worldcom exccutive decree,Droveto aDotherstate,
ID corFl pitpers,(;ilrcomelk
who descibes hinseif as 'a alrdtake the kids with them.
asscrtedlhat she ha(l onlJ
ievel-headed conservative,"
The ideathat psychological agrec,d to the f( stfi(rion
was granted reguiar visiting and material stability in chil- becausel)lalo schools rre|'t
pdvil{,gesin the joint cusrodt drcn's environmells is in'lpor- abotl lo
ope,l,aDd shc coukl
atta gemenl,
tant to their upbringingholds nolgelthejudge10actilr litnc
Texas law requifcs that great sway in Texas ard else, to bring the chiklr0n lo
chiklren in joh)! custodyhave whereand is backedup by drc Arizonafof school.
a DrinraryphysicalresidcDce. force of law Donricilefeslric''l stalle(l this pr{rcessjn
Thc provisionis basc{ on a tions elnl)odythat belieL
March of 2000. sh| said. 'l
geDeral consensus amonq
A Collin Countyjury ot 12
bc
judges. meDtalhealth Dr.ofes men hekl lastweek that was thought that this \\0u1d
it
cnouglrlirneItJdo rv,r \ rhing
sionals, and child Dsvcholo iD the best iDterestsofa cbikl reaaly.
giststhal childlen's6eit i0l€f- to remain where he *,as and
Il(t the process dr':,gged
ests are served best i a sta- for his ftother to D)oveon !o on. She coukl rrot gu i. :r!rl
ble cnvironntentwhere thev her nervhone.
dale. A new pregna|.\ ;:rrerhave rclativcly casy alrl rea,
lVhite woukl not comntent fered.Attd'Icys 1r-i(ri.rirsucsonable access 1() both par, dircctly oD the Daniels'case. cessfullyl0 fesolvo ir :i thc
ents.
But, in descdbingsuch situa- hall outskl{.WhilL. . rLulll1ere were no allesations lions in a genenl way,he sakl,
of abuse on either sirle. Kinr "lt's likc a conhactand now
Duringtho 2000( hf:r'nas
Daniels cited irfeconcilable Youwant to chargeme aftcr I holklays.thc childrc::::.ire(l
differerces whe she peti- paidyou ofl"
their nolhcr in |1: errix
tioned[or divorce,which her
undel the cuslodyitgf,
_li , :ielll.
husbandinitiallyopposed.
They returncd to
r:.; on
Her la\'l,er at the time.
Dec.31.as sched le(|.
Planos Howar(lShapiro,who
'I\e schoolyearen(1,.i :rnd
A beached marriage
said he docs lnany Coilin
Gary Daniels and I(iDr they spent this Dasl sLr:]]irler
County divorces.described lnmlerwere mar ed on Aug, vacalionin Phoenl](-lrli ,\\en
the Daniels agleenrent and 28,1987,on a beachin Hawaii. Plauo schools preDirfF
i lo
subseqllcnt court decrec
"lt was a companytriD that reopen oD Aug. 2, thft l erc
lpprove(l bv JLr(l{. NathiurE. he won lor salesat Digital," still irl Phoenix,refirsinit.rleir
\\ftite as standaid"
mother claiDcd. Io board rh|.
"Hcr divorcewas a nothins
Almost l2 yearc later to the return flight. eveDthour:r shc
divorcc, until she met a new day, on Aug. 30, 1999, Kiur said she errcouraacdthrrll ()
guy an( wanled to move to I)anielspetitionedfor divolcc
Ar-izona,"sai(l Shapiro. hus, on irreconcilablcdifferencc's. Across tho countrt. r'ilh
band of state Sen. I._lorence last week she said she had divorr€ rates as higl) |: ihel
Shapirc,R-Plan0."Shehel.sell chafed !nder
financirl arc, L.gioirsol nriror rhil.ifcn
decidc(l it was mor.e impor- festrainls.
ale nrakiDgthesc liindi 0f
tant to move to Arizona lhan
"l had no money,tlo crcdit, trips. \\rhen sulnnter ri,ralion
to stay here. She gave in and nothing. I plannedon leaving ends aDd school f,'otiens,
gave up without even a hear- afler the second chiid,' shc
they nlusLfcluro to lllfjf priing. Shc wanted a divorcc as said.
lnarY physic^l fc!ideJ)cc.
qxicklyaId elticientlyrs pos
Cary Uanielsopposedlhc 'l-hese rehlrtrs arf r:rually
divorcepcritionan(l askedlor stressful.
It was only latcr,whrn shc corlrselingfor all involved.
In Daniels'vicw,howevcr;it
wante(l to nnJvcthe children Illlt the divorce wrs gftnted was Dot so Druch
lhe chif
to tuizorra and thc dornicile on
2, 1999.providingfor drcn s reluctancc to mtu,-n.
fesl,'ictionkickcd in, that tbc^_ov.
tluee chikiren to livc bul theif nrolhcr's inlerfcF
(;iaconello reactedwith sur- nrostly
with her but allowing ence - in a despefat('bid to
pnse and angef.
him visiting privileses and keep then iD Arizona- thal
Giacomello insisted that, requiring him to Day chikl causedthe problcln.
based 0n Shapiro's advice, support,
And fo rdays latei \he was
she did try to undo the
Daniels declined commenf rcrvpd wilr

charsing that she had 'illegal.
ly r(\trililled' thc rhildren
and ordcrirg her to produce
lhern so lhey could rcturn lo
'lnxas.
l-ate Iast week. cary
Dlniels andhis threechildre
dr,(^'effom Phocnix to Plano,
$'hcre the children have
rc-senred
dreif schooli g.

raisedquestions.
see the frain of the nrother
In Jenkins v. Jenkins, the atd becalse thc mothcr is
Dallas Court of ApDealssai(l usualll, more cDrotive than
domicile tcstriclious shoukl the father."
be irnposedonly on a case"l>y- ''l rlsllally recommend to
case basis and that the bcst couples lhat they agrec' not
interestsof the child nlay Dot to move the children out oI
be injured in a movo.
stakr,"Ar.mslfongsaid.
''To assumethat the tnoth"'fhc primary carelakef
parent should not bc rest|ict el s ano Ule cnltos rnlerests
ed frorn movingwith the child :rrc lhe siime rs totally hdl
$fien the proposed nlove crous.'saldWarsha(.wRaaF
lvould not impair the well' ne-\t-6-oo-R-"Drvrjj-c-F?oG'
Inw changes slowly
being of the chi1d,"the co[rt l-j otectr)( the l'arailFflIltf
Giaconlello has written said iD a somewhatvaguely\\'hire. the judge in her case, worded decision earlier this
severaltimes. Iiut, based on
While s gel)eral coDnnents
last rvech,even though they
wrre lrol directedat her case,
Thc qllestion of how rcloshe probably does not have catiols affecl childrcn in cusDnrchhoDein his courtroom. tody dispulesrenrairsunrePare ts coming into his solved, but the current con(ourl can exDect to have sensus generally favors staid nol Inove in
(loriicil{,
r'estrictions bility in children's cnviron'
eniorced.Such fesOictions
-T)e-Fer-urinirrg
are now virtuallyequaledwith
"Childrendo
what "corrtimrthe besl irrtetestsof the chiid.
ilrg meaosis al lhe center of
''Youcant let a3-,or i. or &
nraiy custody dispfltes.Is a
ycar-ol(l tell you tbcyle not
nine-rronthschool year intelgoidg l0 get on an ai[)lane,
at spersed with a few holiday
hc said. l Dcverbuy the argtlcontactscquivalentto a fulf
nrenlthat lhe child di&ltwanl
lirnc s lnmer vacalion with
(he other long-distanceparto do srch aDd such because
lhen you havea parenlwho is
Thi,. , re.a:orr
cl)1?
irr*.
nol beir)ga parc'nl,"
argued,slloul( nol necessarC hildrcD !iru(ht ur) in
'e
'nleAiirona judge,who Iast -r-liinialo-"e-ETeFfi
? tlreserorilrctl tendto suller.
wcck lilied a pforectivoordef otfiEr---Tifinn-aT.--sSin- i?ia'weiiTaE-nEt--Tfi
sotlghtby (;iacomello gairst TiT6fi o psy.hothelrDist
Poq
l nc l esul l s afe al nl osl
her ex-ltusband,did nol allorv Arnrstr'og poi led ott, alwavs Dilo. nr sard.
thc chikhen t0 appearas wi! "emDathyis nsually with thc
I itgfee rv n Inal, sar0
luc'sscs
belbreshc r i{{.
motherbecausethc chil(hclr (;i acomel l o.
[Ihile cliticized (hc seuishness"of parcntswho want
lo change dortricilerestdc.
lioDs s0 thaf they caD move
and slill have accessto childrc{.
lle also poir)ledout thal as
cliildrcD agc, they are less
inclincd to nrove becluse oI
f|iendshiDs. ctivilics, aDd
.xtended ta il!, .elaliqrships.
Whilc,said ShaDiro.
is not
thc ki[d oi judse likely to
irDpfo!{r k)ng<listan(-e
lroves
by aolagonisticparents who
signcd joint (ustody agree

"Ol all rhe ColliD CouDlv
jLrdl{er,Nathan $hit(' is lhe
slriclesl on doDricilerestictions, hr sakl.
Caso law on (lolnicilc
resldclionsis th;n, bul devcl,
oping. Casc law is userl by
courls as the basisfor other
fulings and only dcvelopson
lppeal.
Iranily courls have lelied
oo a Inlrsrmption in favor of
domicil( restdctionsbecause
caselaw hasbeeDlacldDg.BLll

